I. INTRODUCTION
Agglomeration, the spatial externality concept advanced by Alfred Marshall in the 1890s, endures 100 years later as a fundamental explanation of urban growth, productivity, and investment. In a well-known passage from In Marshall's view, agglomeration engenders economies that are external to a firm, but internal to a small geographic areaᎏa ''locality.'' Today, these external economies are known to encompass specialized labor markets and supplier networks as well as knowledge spillovers.
In the early 1990s, a ''new economic geography'' emerged, emphasizing Ž the role of external economies in explaining economic growth Krugman w x w x. 26, 27 ; Porter 38 . Some writers, known for their work on international trade, claimed to bring more advanced models to urban economics and Ž w x w x. regional science for critiques, see Isserman 24 and Martin 31 . Yet a decade earlier, the urban literature had anticipated the theoretical and empirical rediscovery of agglomeration. Important contributions explored spatial external economies through shifts in production functions, assessing the relative impact of localization and urbanization economies on city Ž w x w x. size and other characteristics Henderson 21, 22 ; Nakamura 36 . Related work in the 1970s considered whether production is more efficient in Ž w x w x. cities of different sizes Segal 41 ; Sveikauskas 43 . Indeed, agglomera-Ž tion economies still figured prominently in urban economics David and w x w x. Rosenbloom 12 ; Calem and Carlino 7 , even as the ''new economic geography'' asserted new theoretical claims about its importance in underw x standing urban systems. Rivera-Batiz's 40 contribution to the theory of urban service agglomeration, which appeared before the ''new'' literature, is especially germane to this paper. That is not to say that there is nothing new to say about agglomeration in the 1990s. Economists continue to posit interesting findings, for example, that knowledge spillovers stemming from urban diversity affect urban growth more than industry specialization Ž w x. Glaeser et al. 15 . We have much more compelling evidence that urban variety, not simply the localization of particular industries, drives economic growth.
Thus, Marshall's legacy spreads as a wider body of research considers agglomeration questions that have been the traditional concern of urban economics. The interest among international economists is curious, given that external economies do not often arise at the international level; they are fundamentally an interregional and interurban phenomenon, prevalent within and across cities, towns, and localitiesᎏrelatively small spaces compared with the larger boundaries covered by a nation-state. The centripetal forces of industry attraction are particularly germane to narrowly defined regions or urban locations. Indeed, the Marshallian concept of agglomeration is that of a ''near neighbourhood. '' While agglomeration economies continue to figure prominently in urban economic theory and empirical research, the concept has not often been subject to precise statistical analysis in the context of industrial location research, the focus of this study. In much of the empirical literature, agglomeration measures are crude; for example, total manufacturing employment is used as a proxy for agglomeration economies that should be at Ž w x w x. least in part industry-specific Coughlin et al. 10 ; Woodward 45 . A w x notable exception is Carlton 8 , who made one of the first attempts to model location selection using discrete choice models. Carlton tested the probability of establishing a branch plant in three narrowly defined industries across U.S. metropolitan areas and found that industry-specific agglomeration economies were a statistically significant location determiw x nant. Following a similar methodology, Luger and Shetty 28 tested agglomeration economies at the three-digit SIC level and corroborated the effect on foreign firm location decisions. The study by Smith and Florida w x 42 also stands out because the paper sharpened the focus, in this case testing whether agglomeration exerted a pull on Japanese automotive manufacturing plant openings among U.S. counties. The results provided evidence that Japanese automotive assemblers preferred the close proximity of suppliers to exploit external spatial economies and the just-in-time inventory system. Typically, empirical research covers a much wider territory. For example, in another study of Japanese-owned plants industry-level Ž w x. agglomeration was tested across U.S. states Head et al. 18 . U.S. states are large areas that stretch the Marshallian concept of agglomeration. Other empirical research on foreign firm location and agglomeration economies has been based on even more highly aggregated international Ž w x w x data Braunerhjelm and Svensson 6 ; Micossi and Viesti 35 ; Wheeler and w x. Mody 44 .
This paper investigates the location decisions of foreign-owned manufacturing plants in the urban areas and outlying regions of Portugal. In a discrete choice framework, the location choices of newly established foreign-owned plants are tested against a set of industry-specific employment variables and other regional characteristics. The availability of data for small localities in Portugal, coupled with detailed plant establishment information by industry, allowed us to refine our tests to capture the influence of different types of external economies and compare them with other determinants of location.
Ž . At the outset, a short review of foreign direct investment FDI in Portugal will prove helpful. Portugal experienced a rapidly increasing Ž . inflow of FDI following its 1986 entry into the European Community EC .
Relative to the size of the economy, these flows placed the country as one of the largest recipients of FDI in Europe. During the 1986᎐1992 period, Portugal received a total of U.S. $12.6 billion. On an average annual basis, this represented 3.0% of Portuguese GDP and 11.4% of gross fixed capital formation. In comparison, the averages for all European Community countries during this period were much lower: 1.6% of GDP and 5.6% of Ž w x. gross fixed capital formation Banco de Portugal 2 . According to these figures, Portugal received the largest share of inward FDI during this period. A significant share of the FDI inflow was directed to the manufacturing sector, mainly in chemicals, mechanical and electrical machinery and equipment, transportation material, and the food industry. Ž . Most of the U.S. studies have considered choices among states, a large but varied geographic unit that encompasses significant differences in regional conditions within the state.
However, agglomeration economies, labor market conditions, and other factors usually identified as relevant for location decisions apply at a local level. They cannot be adequately accounted for when the models consider only large regions. 5 Hence, this study contributes to the existing literature on agglomeration, location, and FDI in two crucial ways. First, it uses precise information at the individual plant level, considering only greenfield plants. Second, the plant location decisions are considered at the level of the concelho, a fairly small administrative region. 6 The spatial data, coupled with detailed investment by industry, enable the model to pick up specific agglomeration influences not tested in previous work.
The rest of the paper is organized as follows. The next section provides details on the database and presents the econometric methodology. In the third section we discuss the potential determinants of location in Portugal's regions. We present the empirical results in the fourth section. The final section summarizes the main findings of the paper.
II. DATA AND METHODOLOGY

Identification of Foreign-Owned Greenfield Plants
For over a decade the Ministry of Employment and Social Security of Ž . Portugal through the Department of Statistics DEMESS has collected Ž . 7 annual data on all firms operating in Portugal Quadros do Pessoal . The DEMESS records consist of firm-and establishment-level information, with special emphasis on the characteristics of the labor force. To our knowledge these data have not been used for studies related to the location of economic activities, even though they include detailed information on plant location at the concelho level.
We identified all newly created establishments between March 1985 and w x March 1992, following a methodology similar to that of Mata et al. 32 . This was possible because DEMESS provides a unique identifier for a firm and its establishments which remains constant through the years. 8 By Ž . merging the data for all available years 1982 to 1992 we identified all newly created establishments in this period. An establishment was identified as new if that was the first time it appeared in the merged data set. w x Woodward 45 was one of the first studies to address this question. 6 The Portuguese concelhos have an average area of 322.5 km 2 . 7 This database covers all manufacturing companies operating in Portugal, except family businesses without wage-earning employees. 8 However, in 1991 the DEMESS changed its identifier for establishments. Special care was taken by visually inspecting the merged data for this year. 9 We excluded from our analysis those establishments created before March 1985. First, this was intended to obviate a well-known problem of temporary exits from the merged Ž w x. database Mata et al. 32 . Second, it was intended to lessen the problem of time coherence between some of the explanatory variables and our dependent variables. Of these, we identified 758 newly created establishments that were totally or partially participated in by foreign capital. The spatial distribution of these greenfield plants is shown in Fig. 1 . As can be seen, these investments are concentrated on the more urban coastal side of the country, especially around the largest cities of Lisbon and Porto.
Methodology
Once a foreign investor decides to open a manufacturing plant in Portugal, he or she is faced with a set of 275 spatial choices consisting of 10 w x all existing concelhos. Following McFadden 33 we consider that the investor i, if it locates in concelho j, will derive a profit of . This latter i j value is composed of a deterministic and a stochastic term. More formally,
where stands for a random variable. Alternative j will be preferred by
Ž .
i j ik
The stochastic nature of the profit function implies that the probability that location j is selected by decision maker i equals
Additionally, if we assume the error terms to be distributed independently and according to a Weibull distribution, we can rewrite the probability of locating at j as
The above equation expresses the conditional logit formulation. 11 If we further assume that the systematic part of profit is affected by a set of m regressors, we can estimate the effects these have on location decisions. Typically, it is assumed that U is a linear combination of the explanatory i j variables, 10 We exclude from the analysis the islands of the Azores and Madeira. The number of new foreign investments in these islands is quite small. 11 The high number of choices precludes the use of the multinomial probit model.
The estimation of the above model is complicated by the magnitude of 12 w x the choice set. Fortunately, McFadden 34 has established that consistent estimators of the parameters could still be obtained from a random sample of choices taken from the full choice set. Likewise, we consider that the choice set for individual i consists of its actual choice and 39 other randomly selected choices. In the next section, we present the independent variables that are hypothesized to explain the choices.
III. LOCATION FACTORS
As the previous section explained, the probability that a foreign firm locates in a particular concelho depends on how the characteristics of that concelho affect profits relative to the characteristics of all other concelhos. Therefore, the explanatory variables to be considered are those specific to the concelho believed to have an impact on the expected profits of the firm. These local characteristics can affect profits from both the cost and revenue sides. Table 1 shows a list of the independent variables and their expected signs.
An important factor affecting the location decision, and the focus of this research, is the existence of agglomeration economies. From a theoretical point of view, agglomeration is justified once space is introduced into the framework of the traditional profit model. In general, agglomeration economies consist simply of those positive externalities resulting from the spatial concentration of existing economic activity. As mentioned earlier, agglomeration economies result from industry-specific localization, obtained when firms in the same industry draw on a shared pool of skilled labor and specialized input suppliers; more general economies are garnered by firms across all industries. Essentially, there are two major types of externalities. First, localization economies are realized through the size of a particular industry in an area. Additionally, service agglomeration and Ž urbanization economies sometimes measured by total manufacturing ac-. tivity or the population size of the area potentially bolster productivity and attract more firms to a locality. In the past, different types of agglomeration economies were sometimes lumped together and measured using a single variable, typically one related to total manufacturing activity. w x Head et al. 18 stressed the inadequacies of this approach, arguing that the impact of agglomeration economies on location decisions can be better measured if one accounts for the different types of agglomeration. This requires a set of specific variables for each location. 12 One reviewer of an earlier version of this paper raised a question about the stability of the coefficients for different sizes of the randomly selected choice sets. Thus, starting from a choice set of 10, we increased it in steps of 2 until we were sure that the coefficients became practically unchanged with additional runs. Moreover, agglomeration economies may play a special role in foreign investors' greenfield site selection decisions. Generally, information and search costs weigh higher for foreign investors' decisions than for those of Ž w x. domestic investors Caves 9 . FDI also often involves substantial risk and Ž w x coordination costs, especially for greenfield investments Aharoni 1 ; w x. Caves 9 . There are potential fixed and variable administrative costs which increase when a plant is being managed across borders. Even for other European investors, Portugal represents an environment where the particular laws, customs, and so forth are less familiar. Agglomeration economies can offset these costs. It would seem likely that the presence of other firms in the industry, other foreign firms, and services can help service communications, transport, and other needs and will be important location considerations.
In our study, we test four types of agglomeration economies in concelhos and separately for urbanization effects in the major cities. The first type of agglomeration effect is industry-specific localization economies. The existence of Marshallian industrial clusters in a sector signals a set of favorable conditions for an investor in that sector. Those conditions may include the existence of intermediate suppliers, natural resources, and a w x pool of specialized workers. Carlton 8 , as noted earlier, tested for the probability of establishing a branch plant in three narrowly defined industries across U.S. metropolitan areas and detected that industry-specific localization economies were statistically significant. Similarly, we test localization economies as the share of manufacturing employment in the same Ž . three-digit standard industrial classification SIC as the investor.
The second type of agglomeration tested here relates to the concentraw x tion of business services. Rivera-Batiz's 40 theoretical model offers a sound basis for understanding agglomeration economies in the often-neglected urban service sector. Urban service agglomeration economies may be particularly relevant to foreign firm location. As argued by Woodward w x 45 , foreign firms often prefer the availability of local professional ser-Ž vices. This effect perhaps best considered a measure of urbanization . economies is measured by the concelho's share of total employment in the Ž . tertiary sector excluding nonprofit-related activities .
Third, agglomeration may be foreign-specific. Foreign investors may be attracted to areas with existing concentrations of foreign-owned firms. Being less knowledgeable as to the general conditions of the region, investors may emulate the decisions of other foreign firms to reduce w x uncertainty. Mariotti and Piscitello 29 argue that there are spillovers from the local foreign agglomeration to the pool of potential international investors.
Finally, we have included a direct measure of total manufacturing activity to account for other types of agglomeration effects not considered above. Previous empirical location research has included this variable, along with industry-specific localization economies, as a measure of urban-Ž w x. ization economies Hansen 17 . The general presence of manufacturing Ž . activity measured by manufacturing employment per square kilometer may be attractive to firms that have a less specific demand for specialized labor and other inputs, but seek to locate in areas with a heritage of industrial activity. Again, this is sometimes the only agglomeration measure included in previous work.
While agglomeration factors represent a particular focus of the analysis, they must be considered along with other relevant effects on the site selection decision. On the cost side of the profit function, one usually considers production factors such as the cost of land, labor, and capital. The evidence concerning the impact of labor costs on location is mixed. Some authors have found that higher wages deter foreign investment Ž w x w x. Luger and Shetty 28 ; Coughlin et al. 10 , while others did not find a Ž w x. significant relationship Woodward 45 . The latter emphasized the need to account for unit labor costs, instead of nominal wage rates, to control for the level of qualification and skill qualities of the work force. To address these concerns we use an index of concelho manufacturing wage rates. 13 To test work force quality, we enter two variables into the model: the proportion of workers with an elementary education level and the proportion of workers with a secondary education level. The first, Elementary Education, includes workers that at most completed primary school. Secondary Education includes workers that at most completed high school and more than primary school. The excluded category are all workers that Ž have education beyond high school that have undergraduate and graduate . degrees, technical courses, and so forth . w x Information on land costs is difficult to obtain. Following Bartik 4 we use population density as a rough proxy for industrial land costs. This author stressed that the population density should reflect land costs because residential and industrial users compete for land. This argument is even more relevant for the present study, given the small regional level employed. Alternatively, population density could be viewed as capturing certain urbanization economiesᎏalthough with controls for Porto and Lisbon it is unlikely that the population size of small localities considered here really measures urbanization. Ž Given the unique characteristics of Portugal's principal cities Porto and . Lisbon , the distance to these urban centers in travel time is entered in the regressions. This variable is essential to any empirical study that purports 13 Ž . All the variables for which we had annual information are lagged by 1 yr see Table 2 . A few concelhos did not have any manufacturing activity. For these cases the national manufacturing wage average was used.
to account for both agglomeration and accessibility to the major urban areas. Porto and Lisbon have the most developed transport infrastructure in the country, with the only international airports and the two largest seaports. Also, Porto and Lisbon contain the head offices for the major Portuguese financial institutions and the main governmental departments. They offer a diverse range of professional services and cultural amenities not found elsewhere in the country that may be especially attractive to foreign investors. It has previously been asserted that the uncertainty of new investment tends to favor locations in highly urbanized areas to Ž w x. minimize risk Richardson 39 On the revenue side, independent variables commonly used to account for differences in market demand are regional per capita or total income Ž w x w x w x. Coughlin et al. 10 ; Woodward 45 ; Mariotti and Piscitello 29 . Howw x ever, as suggested by Coughlin et al. 10 , the explanatory power of these variables tends to be low for FDI because it is unlikely that the market served by the foreign firm coincides with the boundaries of the regions considered. This problem is even more relevant if the analysis is performed w x at a small regional level. As pointed out by Mariotti and Piscitello 29 , a firm can easily gain market access to a neighboring region. These observations are particularly pertinent for our study for two reasons. First, there is empirical evidence that foreign manufacturers located in Portugal are serving international marketsᎏmostly the rest of the European Community. 15 Second, the dimension of the concelho market is too small to render it attractive for a foreign firm. For these reasons this study does not include local demand variables. 14 The distrito is a higher administrative region level composed of several adjacent conce-Ž . lhos. Portugal mainland is divided into 18 distritos. 15 Around 80% of the foreign firms operating in Portugal are export-oriented. These firms w x export more than 50% of their total sales. See Banco de Portugal 3, p. 75 .
IV. EMPIRICAL RESULTS
Econometric Estimates
The results of the model are shown in Table 2 . This table displays four different specifications. Overall, the model performed well, as evidenced by the 2 and t tests. In specification 1, all variables that are statistically significant have the expected signs, with the exception of population density and labor costs. Population density may pick up a number of influences besides relative land costs, even with the other urban variables held constant. Labor costs, often a fraction of overall plant operating costs, may not weigh heavily in the local decision. Instead, as Hill and Munday w x 23 suggest, labor costs may be interpreted as a proxy for qualifications and skills of the work force. To test this argument we ran specification 2, which includes two additional variables that control for the education level of the work force. As we can see in Table 2 , the impact of the labor costs declined dramatically, and this variable became insignificant. In specifications 3 and 4 we included two dummies to account for the distritos of Lisbon and Porto. The inclusion of these two variables for the large urban areas of Portugal did not change the estimates for the agglomeration and Ž . other independent variables, except not surprisingly population density.
The Porto and Lisbon dummy variables are statistically significant, suggesting that once local agglomeration economies are taken into account, there is evidence that the two main urban areas exert an additional unobserved effect on foreign investors. Furthermore, the tradeoff between agglomeration and distance can be seen from the results of all specifications. A locality's distance from Portugal's principal cities has negative implications for the location of foreign plants. The high level of highway investment in more recent years, cofinanced by the European Community, may reduce travel time and disperse investment in the future.
Above all, the results presented in Table 2 provide evidence that agglomeration economies are a determinant factor in the location of Ž foreign investors. Comparing the coefficients of industry-level localiza-. Ž . tion economies and service agglomeration an urbanization measure indicates that the latter has the highest impact. Total manufacturing Ž . employment an urbanization measure often tested in location studies also appears to be significant. Moreover, observe that additional urbanization economies of Lisbon and Porto exert a detectable pull on foreign firm location beyond the higher level of services in the concelhos that comprise these cities. On the other hand, foreign-specific agglomeration does not seem to matter once services and the locational pull of the major citiesᎏincluding the ports, specialized labor, and higher order urban servicesᎏis accounted for in the model. Notes. t-values are in parentheses. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
Ž
. Besides agglomeration variables especially the urbanization measures , the distance to Portugal's urban core cities, implying higher travel costs, proved to be statistically significant across all specifications. These findings uphold the basic tenets of urban and regional location theory. However, the concelhos' population density and labor costs were not statistically significant. The lack of significance of population density was not expected since it is assumed to reflect land costs, a prominent factor in neoclassical location analysis. But this result could arise because population density is not a good proxy for land cost variations. 16 Of course, the alternative explanation for this variableᎏthat it is another measure of urbanization economiesᎏis also not supported by the evidence, as these effects are picked up by other variables. The insignificance of labor costs corroborates the findings of other authors who examined location in small districts Ž w x w x. Hansen 17 ; Woodward 45 . It is possible that all else being equal, higher wages within a country are unlikely to deter investment at the local level. Wages may well be a determinant of the decision to locate in Portugal as opposed to other countries in the EC, but not a part of the decision to pick a concelho. 17 
Robustness Tests
In this section we test the robustness of our specifications. This is accomplished by applying the specifications in Table 2 to subsamples of our data set. The first test concerns the possible existence of a different logic in the location of foreign investment according to the ownership of capital. In our original sample, we included all investments with foreign Ž . participation see above . For our first test of the results' robustness, we Ž . selected only those investments which had a majority more than 50% of the capital controlled by foreign investors. A second argument often posed in the literature is that regional incentives can affect the location decision. If true, this could distort our empirical findings. The Portuguese central government does not have an established policy of directing foreign investment to underdeveloped areas. However, regions sometimes compete for larger investments. To test if the location determinants are different for smaller firms, we constructed a subsample of those new plants that had fewer than 100 employees. Finally, we constructed a subsample consisting only of those foreign investments performed after 1989. This regression tests the temporal stability of our empirical findings.
The results for the regressions computed on the three subsamples are shown in Tables 3᎐5. Despite the smaller dimension of the samples, the coefficient estimates are remarkably stable. All the agglomeration variables that were significant in Table 2 are still statistically significant in the regressions shown in these tables. However, note that the distance in time to Portugal's urban core cities loses some significance in these new regressions, particularly in those shown in Table 5ᎏthe regression for investments performed in the more recent period. In this table the impact Ž of urbanization on large cities the dummy for Lisbon and the distance 16 The unavailability of alternative measures for land costs prevented us from exploring this issue in more depth. However, note that previous work on interurban location has failed to w x detect land price as a statistically significant effect. See Hansen 17 . 17 For a study of wage effects and the location of foreign direct investment among w x countries, see Cushman 11 . Notes. t-values are in parentheses. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively. lian notion of agglomeration emphasizes that a ''locality'' may benefit from industrial clustering based on economies that are external to a firm but internal to the area. The influence of external economies carries clear Ž w x . implications for industrial location Henderson 20, p. 81 . Past location research has strongly suggested that new investments by both foreign and domestic firms are in fact attracted by agglomeration, but empirical tests often have been crude. In many analyses, total manufacturing activity in large regions serves as a rough proxy for agglomeration economies. Notes. t-values are in parentheses. The symbols *, **, and *** denote significance at the 1%, 5%, and 10% levels, respectively.
In Portugal, the availability of precise local data, coupled with detailed investment information by industry, led to new findings about specific locational influences on new plant investment. The results allow for a comparison of different types of external economies as factors in the local selection decisions of foreign investors. Service agglomeration economies apparently have the strongest effect of the agglomeration factors, followed Ž . by industry-level localization economies. A possible extension of this w x paper would link these empirical results to Rivera-Batiz's 40 theoretical model of the urban service. Overall, external economies are statistically significant and robust even when the regression includes total manufacturing agglomeration as a controlᎏthe single variable often used in past research. Furthermore, even with controls for the unobserved advantages of large-scale urban economies in Porto and Lisbon, specific agglomeration influences are statistically significant. Our analysis suggests that Ž . urbanization economies especially for large cities far outweigh industryspecific localization economies. With Porto and Lisbon dummy variables, Ž . distance travel time to the major Portuguese cities still apparently deters new plant location. As urban diversity economies, not industry localization, drives economic growth according to the ''new economic geography'' Ž w x. Glaeser 15 , it also appears to exert a strong pull on location in Portugal.
The relative importance of service agglomeration indicates that developed urban areas will continue to attract most FDI. This result is consistent with the widely accepted industrial organizationrmarket imperfec-Ž w x. tions theory of foreign direct investment Caves 9 . Multinational enterprises must manage their proprietary assets over a greater distance than domestic investors. Moreover, foreign companies may be unfamiliar with operating in the local environment, i.e., the local laws, customs, taxes, and so forth. A range of high-level services may help overcome the distance and other transaction barriers facing foreign firms. According to neoclassical location theory, labor and other differences in costs across space could influence the investment decision beyond agglomeration. For concelhos, the small regions considered in this paper, there is no evidence that labor cost differences influence location. Rather, public policy initiatives to promote highway infrastructure may have an influence. The regressions Ž . show that the concelhos' distance travel time to Portugal's principal cities still has negative implications for new plant location by foreign-owned firms.
At the same time, the strong urban orientation, particularly toward the core port cities of Portugal, may wither over time, as the results in Table 5 suggest. A trend toward deconcentration of foreign investment was also found in earlier studies of European Community countries like the United Kingdom and the Netherlands. When these countries experienced a surge of investment in the 1960s and 1970s, similar to Portugal's after it joined the EC in 1986, the investment spread away from the core urban areas Ž w x w x. Dicken and Lloyd 13 ; Kemper and De Smidt 25 . The large-scale public infrastructure investment in Portugal beginning in the 1980s may reduce travel time and attract private investment to new localities, helping to disperse economic growth and development. Given that many projects are just beginning to open faster road connections from once-isolated concelhos to the rest of Western Europe, the concentration in FDI in Portugal Ž . Fig. 1 may diminish in the future.
